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Leads to Japanese Crisis
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Choi Arrixes from Tpkio to
Become Student Secretary of
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Korean Organization..
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Lovto for no Resistance from Fed.
nils Until Attack la Mad on
Velasco't Main Position Rebel
Armies , Rapidly
Approach
opinion,. Th
. Threatened City
Chief Goei can meet the! present crisis. One is for i
bust himtelf
more notorious and'
bands
a sufferer ia ttii respect lor the
,: South to Take Personal Com- - the Kmperor to ionue an order asking Marcl iMiue of the 8hia Nippoa, a
associated 'themselves ' recently
bar'
that the House of Peer recede front Its political aionthly of which, be is the liNlK).V, March TS. (Associated with th band of th notortmie oat taw,
mand in Field.
ha recently been
Prrs by Federal Wireless) Au oflieial Whit Wolf, and are murdering, robstand on tho budget. This failing, the
The Count said: '
. report netted yesterday aay that all bing and' burning property la all direcresignation of thn Yamarnoto ratiitet
"The March number contained about the propoeI wovemrnt of troop' la
probably follow.
" BKHMFJILLO, Mexico, March 83. willWhom
tho Kmperor would call upon hatf a doxen articles on ut ject which Ubrtrr have been carried tut The re- tions. The latest pntrag ' wa the
are disagreeable
sacking and burning of.
of
by Federal Wi.-e-- to form a new government in tho event writers, too, were to th rnb oet, Tiirlr port further goes on tev ex; Jain' that th buildings
(Associated Pres
in the important market
such aa areVery
Jess) General rancbo Villa, command of the resignation of tho Yamarnoto
in re Her a for moving troop into tho town of Siangytngfn ia tha province
Ivei by
for
autboritic
cabinet ia diflirnlt to determine.1 A
ex Captain (rta 'and laymsater district wn
ololy tor the protection of. lfupeh, ruining the population .fto
f toe rebel rentes advaariag D nam bar of leaders are mentioned.
'
'
and inancially,
and other. And th M?or-shi- of d')H)ts ef ' arms; ammunition
let t fee ta mouth yesterday Among those new prominently spoken Katajfiri
'
i
',
upon
,
supplies,
Numerous
Other
the
goveinitMmt
nrwapaner
rounds
ar
V'
the
seems
stories
going
of
premier
for
kre Connt Okuma, l'rinee
to personally direct operations in. the
King Oeorjpj ' Premier Asquith anl slKiut "White Wolf " past niatory.
Tekugawa and Viscount Ito. Okuma is somofbing terrible" Tut ich bujllcf
field.
looked upon in many circle a being like attitude toward th i reaa is a othor mini.itore held a conference which) The moat ' enrieu tells that be ia a
nearest tho strongest of thono thus
The front of the rebel '
of weoknee o the pert of roatiuued tbrootfhout the day. After scapegrac son of. President Yuan and
far men- 'onfessio
the government. If yo succeed ia tbe conference th aanouncement waa in at this accounts Tor th "resident s
armj has neached Briggingham Juae-tio- tioned.,
making your opponent las bis tem;-eaeven mile north of Torreon.
mad that lrom advise received from failur to, deal with him. :' As far as
and oni upon you like .) rieist yo' all points the situation was lea aUrat- - can b teamed this is a rather iar- Other eolumna are from fifteen to HOUSE 07 PEERS
'
WILL
have all but. betttea him. The sworl isg than on the two or tar previous
twentyi.v mile from Torreon but all
u , ..
CUT NAVY APPROPRIATION inaicj pain or death fronj ouUide,
..'
,
awe reported to b ha motion aloof the
.,
but day.
Th "Ta )laa Tao" recently print-nn- t
the pen doe execution from, tho inside
The jxUiV'e is "inclined to wait pa- ed an
route opened by the rebel vanguard
of the 'Wolf's' ne
TOKIO, March" 7Th Kenkvn-knl- ,
of your vietjrn. The Utter way ia t
tiently ier tha'rxperted statcme'it from history, wh.ch ta interesting aad whicft
" General Villa tat?d yesterday that
,
Hoiwai Oub, aad Sbingat more deadly of the two. Bj r.ipestedly tit boune of commons today regarding agrees with th
atory , seut by a
man by th jen yon can the mormeot of troan ant th vl- doubted if the federate under Gn-- , Oub of th House of Peer held their attncJiini(
le
moatba
,som
VPort" correspondent
'
him (!rt worried and then
"
salo rritignatiou of officers. ' ;
eral Valasco- mM offer much resist-se- respective general meeting
ag6, at least as to the' main poist
Wednesday
b
Finally
member
Joseph.
;
Ucvlin,
asipcara
ncrvon
ef
farlinnent
their
began
rebels
nntil the
the "Wolf" is a man with a big
afternoon, and adopted the resolution
sleep deserts h.i eyelids at hig'it, iroin,' iuUU aiwaking at a NationaV that
sault o the federal main position.
)Ier ia th
grievance.!
','Ta Han
of
the
conference
of
parties
proposing
and
face
Olasgowi
yesterday,
wexe
at
ist
demonstration
waa
begone.
wo.
sal
IWuim of this lark of resistance. the reduction of the navy
account:.
Paor"
Than
estimates
by
he
never
tmrty
a
will
sk.ea
raid
die
Irish
.taat
slow
.th
agoaiaing
sad
his
'
which will allow hint to establish
eonneitlor1 to
70,000,001 ye, to show the disapproval leat
both, pHysieaBr and morajlv.. It lor, th. movement of aa. army upon I "Wbito Wolf waa'a
batUriee practically Without interrup- of the honse
th aorVhem sixth division under thj
is
respon
of
the
H
general
IMxtcr.
fur
dmdared
the
.that
defense
'than'
Forae
atby
an
destruction
'
tion and neeoriling t the plan of
plan attaching pndue
dagger or bullet. All this sibility for this rested with the gov- - lat Mancha regime,. When General
tack ha has mapped out, General Villa tho navy, and of the importance to asaadfin',
waa assassinated during
the
pTcae
emniei.t
ran
if,
of
do,
tbe
and aot with jt' be National a a Wa
attitude
only
you
go at it '
declares that ha does ot expect the government toward the
"
th revolution, h left hi post' and
ik'
i 'fr
rniater.t!y
naval
nnM'ingly.
soandll.
and,
If
battle to last more than a few days
.
Tho Keyu llub of tho house adopted have the rclinei angry, von hiv rome 3nffrajj etto Leader; Balked inj Ad-- . joined, th baadita" ''."'
'.".
after the attack, is begun, , ...
, iioon be bee am
a prominent leader,
a resolution, opposing the reduction of very Wxr yonr" fc(iory.
the navy estlmatea
Ttrtised Attempt to Attend . . th only one that could row pete with
HI
Trtaana t Baron Matmrda.
FEDERALS REOCCUPY TOWN ; It is now a foregone conclusion that
Wang
Wang waa brought
Asked for Ma opinUn about Baron
WestmlnsUr 8ervicas,
v by th govTMnat and wa hightho peers will adopt th
proposed Matsnda,
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' EAGLE'
PASS, Texas, March 23.
(Associated Presa by Federal Wireless) Federal troops who recently
Iai Vmu mmrnmrn &fcs harder
frees Del Rio, Texas, retnrned yesterday to the Mexican town,
the place, exterminating the rebel garrison of fourteen men and probably
six. civilians Who are knew a to have
, Mb. im ts garrison.
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LATIN-AMERICA-

.

OFFICERS

N

sejused m uuwia

AXE

CITY OF MEXICO, March 23. (
Presa by Federal Wireless)
Mediation in any form In th revolueven though
tion by other governments,
'
the goveramonta to
by Mexico.
weuld not bo tolerate
This reply was given out.ry President
Huerta to question based on the
miuntina that Chile. Anreirtia nad
Jlrazil were disposed to' extend their
good offices. These countries have followed the example of the United Stat
ia not recpgniiing the Huerta govern"

'

Latin-America-

ment

.

As indicative of 'Huerta 'a intention
to increase the strength of the army,

the executive has issued a deeree providing for the' appointnjent. of five division general of th army, a rank not
paw ia existence, and ten generals of

t ti. kmhaIIaiu Aa a ill.
vision generalship is that of General
Orezeo Jr., and it is assumed that President Huerta and probaily Itturo Villir
wil b other to txf mad gnncrals.
.

;

WOUtD INTERVENE IN
wnoTa urvTirn
' y
saVJfc
IBHrtlWM RTiTTH
)

1(rASHTNyrON,

reaerai wireiesaj

,

Mr

tX

XVtj

enor(heumnm

United
with the forK ansirs of
tWaea have advanced the opinion that
the ultimate destination of rh present
Mexican' policy is intervention.
Believing it is inevitable they are
in' favor of iatervention ia the. northern, states ef MexWe nw. They say
this will not be war on Mexico; that

font a restoration of itacf ia U northern fttates, and that nitotehe successful eonrhision of auch inturvention by
the United Htates the administration
will te ia a position to demand the retirement of lluerta at once with SJn
koiiet of soceesa. :"
'" In view of th 'poller of President
xiimu, ine iwvt euiune (X plan ia
ta ntiods af venaervative senators
sounds lite bomlwst,
The fact is this
MRirnstion is seriouHly entertained by
any,
nervativo statesmen, and it
has heA lllwumuwl In ihm AVAf.fiv uw.
siona of the senate. There is strong
rasaoa te believ eh president fore- sees thut unless something
turns up In the next few weeks or
month,, lutervention will be ditUrult
t avoid. Native Torces in Deadlock.
;
To senators of long experience in
foreign affnlr the situation appears to
1
a dHullocli. Disinterested cit'sena
'of Mexico that is, disinterested as between Huerta ami Carranju luvo told
the senators that thore ) no boo of
a solution of the problem by either of
the forces now iu the fluid of that
country. Ther ay that should the Constitutionalist ernir attempt to murch
to the (Uty of Mexico, the southern
provinces will rise and repel thein.
lluerta has been driven out
the
northern province, and to all apitear
aace both sides have at out reaahed the
' ;
end of their geographic rope,.
While Huorts is muiutaiuing a' se'n.
blanre of ordr la Houthern Mexico, the
conditions in Northern Mexico ar
thoso.of s.nar-hail rbaue,
for the reason thst the1 Constitiitionnl-isthave lxcn unable to control any
independent bands of marauders who,
'kilo oiwrating with tt.em for purpose
Of jtersoual salvation, are not eooperat-inwith them fee law and enl.'r.
It ia iat this territory and for this
reason that the senatoea woold jjomv the
force of intervention. They say that
'
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70,000,000 yea reduction.
The general meeting ef th budget
conunitte of the Hone of Peers will
b held Saturday, February 7, when
the houao will art on the following

resolution:

'

whose death was jttst reported, Count Okuma paid a. wrm trilat
to the departed politician. Among
othoc thisgs he saidt
"Ho has been one "of my oldest
Crlends sine
our childhood.
Eyeo
while he wn a, ymmg man he wa a

bit ef a character; but th eccentricity
the or hi temperament wav mixed with
estimates of the Navy Department for ardert rntrioii aral VTIII hi end e
retained something f: big boyish
tho following reasons:
Fat bia
rod eali.nr iw
"The Government:' attache undue been chastened
into robor equanimity
importance to the navy and makes no ia th aVvv
(urnae
of
a long and turproposal for the strengthening of the
,
.
army ia the budget of th third year bulent political
'':
Soiynkai TfcrwhcvV'.; .
of Taisho.
"The recent navy scandal ha aroused "VTiat effect will Baron Matanda'
suspicions at home aad abroad and death have upon the Reiyuklif 'Noth-ing- J
That party" is an'odiou iort of
greatly impaired the prestige ; of the
Imperial Navy. The houao deemaT it parasite which ever attache Uelf to
necessary that tho Government ' should power, and Hover nod any good foxier.
dearly locate the responsibility for the J t does not stand upon any political
scandal and take really effective meas- principles, but if it is .troag it ia si
ures for th cleansing of the nav." only became of the power1 of somebedy
to. Jast look over, th olitiaJ fcis-. The straight direct to th point int"ro,.lwaden and you
,tb.
terpellations by Mr. Murata to the Finance and Foreign Ministers were th late, find the main part of the story reto
how
Seiyufcai has been
th
enlivering episode
in Wednesday's
'
.'raaa nV premier to
meeting of the House of Peers.
another. First it el.ag to Prince Ho,
.
New Member Introduced,
then ckasgd U Yam. rata, and after
v The house came to - order
at ten that bowed at tha feet of MarquU
ioojl, Prince Katsnra and Ctwit
o'clock , in the morning. AfteT th
reailing of th reports, now members
by tarns. It has not political
namely Messrs. T. Katagiri, Zenxaburo cbaetity t .11; It
Mf .ly
ng
Yasuda, amt Tatsuaaburo Hashimoto-w- ere
't. Th.time
when
the
g
k&ivnlcai
is
introduced to the house. Kuter-inuion the order of the dav. tha
house opened a discuaeioa aa to flxinrhi
waaeaa went o to ay
ino cutie oi investigation or tho supplementary budget. No data was con- that Japa i or of Ue very few Wn-ne'
'
)n
'
'
the
world (in which
sidered necessary.
political
Th government bill for rmption party v. be ereal. i, o
aigbt. an I
hat
pnraJlel
ra s to ba found,
of tax on land leased by private schools
t"ey ar to be fou.d in Spai
and the government bill far sanitary aorae
and in
Anurrteaa
naUoas, wbera a
examination of imported and exported
of
whatever kiad.can ver com
plant and the bill revising tbe law mfmd
a majority jn. the houao from the
of national tax collection were give
a irat reading and duly committed.
Tho bill for revinioa of th regulaK W YOB K Ham
25. ( A aaoeialed
tion of th Japan Industrial Bank, and
another government bill were reported Press by Fader! Wireless
Iter-by th committees and passed.
say that tha head
Four
Wdiral
tie
f
petition on the ordur ef th day were profession in JJondo4''nr
paying high
graated.
trlhoh, t th"e 'aplondld work, don by
Then Mr. T. Murata moved far the
prolongation of th order for his Inter- irgon CuneraJ Grga' of th Uaited
pellation to the Foreign and Finance Sfatca"Ar-- y. a ohiaf 4 tbe
itary
Minister. On a igned voted th mo- ihnmtm, at Panama, . I. bonar of
Hurgeoo General (large a 4i,nor
'
tion was carried.
v
If g,ven today, at Um
Hotel,
Waata Anawer U Charge.
Undon,
Hir Tbonm Barlow
Mounting the platform, Mr. Murata president atof which
Koyal holleg
th
f hysi!
first asked Baron Takahashi why be clans, will prosid
and aA whUh b will
did not respond whea charged with be unporlwJ by fh
lights7 of
"lying"' t the last ineetinu by the the medical prpfeMjoa JeiUng
oi
world '
th.
member and Count Yanaiiisawa. ..The metropoli.
..
:
I
'
member wished to know whotber the
',"U '
minister waa willing to accept ;,' the
TtlKia,' Marcb' 4.
Erlx jeterlay
charge of lying te the house. Baron
Takahashi briefly replied that he made mocoiiig Mrs.'Ib. Hri, aged thirty-uine- ,
wife of 'theatc Mr. Inobe, a
no reply to the charge at the time. bo.
cause he felt confident that they would graduate f th Imperial 1niver.itv,
Know the trnthii they understood bis killed her Uauglter, Hana,
aged ' ninestatement After som further alter- teen
residence
at 11 3 ehonie;
cation, th minister resumed hi chair. laeehe,atjier
Yokohama. ' Tbe daughter had
Mr. Murata then demanded of the
""ferfng
from
IHuess
"i""
for nearly
Baron an explanation a to th recent two years, atid
contract between the American Stand only remedy wa theto mother thought the
end her life.
ard Oil Company' and the Chinese
au.ralng
one thirtv o'clock
Government. Th Foreign Minister ad be woke from at
her
bed and lied a
mitted that ha was aorry that a foreign roi Scon lid the HH.rk..
. '. un
Hwi
country and acquired such priority choked her te death. Immediately
after
right ia Cuius, Th
Foreign Min- fomitt,g t ffim9
tk
ran t3
ister was negotiating with th Chinese a railway Uk, awaiting
the train to
Government a to tha affair. Regard- commit ,Jids,
.
ing furthor facts, tbe Foreign Minister
'"
,'e
h"
was not at liberty to
eak. After a wenTt-- 7l
Yokohama Chiho Baiban.he
UtU more xchang of words between nd aurrmdred bere(f. , From
the 8ai- th member and Baroul Making, the
no.
. nil??
K0"'10 "aie.liBtlv
bouse res at nooa.
"
d Jnvstijrnted.
The woui.ul" wa, pjt to ta Negishl
prison.
COUNT OKUMA RESENTS
OAQOINO OF NEWSPAPERS
Nineteen divorr eowplaiaf "filed ia
TOKK), March 7; Count CXkunia ws circuit court Is' tha' racftrj so 'far f,7
interviewed b." a representative of the th Month of March.
Tbp aow ease
wer filed Baturday. i jftck Kaili'anti ia
if the United Mates owes any duty to
hmmmity and eivilixution at tit1 time, ailing, for divorc from Alana Kalliana.
to put au did to live mure hy in I'i"g reprnwuleir bv" Attornev
it
kll
'
Northern Mexico, They say also that
aeks
'Vt"'M"'
M"knl
i
n
11
th gVound.of desertion.
if not ta should retiro now he would aTa.atioa
b sueeeedotl by wae one ekie equally Ihacouple wr married ia Boaolula
on
ovember 13,1911,.
aa objectionable to the United Htate.
Kaaaana for Bodnctloe.
' "Reduce 70,000,000 yen ' from

.
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(Associated
Pres by Keiral Wireless) eSylvia
Pankhurst, tho suffragette leader, car
ried; ton, a. utretrber and urroanded, by
a, thousand! followers of her, east end
People' Army; yesterday failed in her
e
advertised attempt to attend th
at Westminster Abbey.
profession Ueared the Abbey
it waa reafronted by a large force of
monnted and foot police who refused to
allow tho suffrage leader to be carried
into the edifice or approach within several feet of the door. '
Balked ia her attempt t attend tho
d
hidoor service; ' Miss Pankhurst
an outdoor meeting in the rear
of the 'Abbdywhrch wa not molested
fey :tb4; authorities and ' which' did not
interfere with ;the 'service
within
Westminster. I a- - view of the announced intention of Mir Pankhurst
to be present at the services, every aeat
In the Abbey Wa occupied.
'
1 t l
r
.' '
DENVER; 'March 23. (Associated
Presa by Ffttteral Wireless) -- Mother
Mary Jones left here last night for
of military orders
Trinidtd in
that shu VemaU' easy from th strike
distrirt. Governor Ammon viouni!0i
last night alter tbe departure of Mother Jones that a fear bloodshed will
follow th return of tha woman t
Trinidad s th militia e (Beers ar determined te keep her out of tho strike
son and th' strike lders hare
they will forcibly resist any at
tempt by the militia to again deport
tMwtim tMa Trinidad.
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troop, seeing tbe grw-niactivity of th "White Wolf," ar-

g

a

Choi is

a rasa 'ef large Influenc among yoang
men, especially students both in Seoul
'
'
and Toki." '
'
He was an' assistant principal of on
of the (calling mission school in Seoul
until tw years, ago whea he accepted
tbe position aa stuWnt secretary ot the
Korean Young Men's ( hrintlan Association in ToKio. Though' this is the
first time h has. been abropd from his
nstiv .land, except Japan, he seks
K.nglih anj, Japanese
well as his
mother tongue, in additioa to hi oarly
training ia Chines literature.
' Mr. Choi cam
to Hawaii in connec.
tion with the Joeal Y.
A. and the
Korean Central rchool. Doctor Rhee,
principal, of, tho Korean School, ha
nade a special arrangement with Dr.
Joha.R. Mott of New York amt with
Paul Kuper pf the local association, in
regard to hia, official connection with
th school and, invited, him to organize a student association la the school.
; Many af the Reading Koreans as well
students wef out at th wharf yesterday afternoon to welcome him to
Honolulu where he expert to make ,his
bora for Some year to come at least.
When he was asked how he liked Honolulu, h raid: . .'",,
'Don't ask as that. ,: I learned,' to
lor Honolulu loav befere came hare.
This has always, been' a wonderfully
fascinating place to me and I have been
dreaming about it a long time. And
above ll, ItawaH take such a eood
care of our people a well aa all other
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The em steamer which brought Mr.
Chot if Uklng away with it Bev. C.
P. Hong to th Coast this morning.: Mr.

Hong has been In' Hawaii for about
eleven years. ; Most of this time he
baa .been preaching to hi countrymen.
Ok account of hi por health, he needs
a vacation, and, invited by Bishop
Hughe and some other friend in
he is going away for two ar
three meats. Dn ring his absence, Doctor Bhee, assisted by II. 8. Hong, will
b in eherg mt tho Korean Church oa
Punchbowl street.
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The honor of being tha first ship U
use the new Kuhio Bay wharf came to
the schooner A. M. Baxter, which after
lying In the" stream ever Sunday end- Monday waiting for a berth, finally
went to the wharf on the instructions
9f the consignee of the vessel's cargo.
On Wednesday Vb eonimander of th
schooner,' Captain Nelson, complained
.
...
.
1
IV.
lush Ine- - wouia nave to, move his ship
as 'there was a' strong undertow and
that he had nothing in the chnnnel to
tie to. Captaia Mosher secured aa
anchor aad buoy for tbe ship, and th
cargo, consisting principally of lumber
for tbe Davie plantations, ; is being
discharged at the new landing where
ii,
Kiauuu . spon raiireau ear ana
hauled to it destination,
"
This is Captain Nelson's first voyage
U into and he eays that he( would
have gotten into 'the harbor a quickly
a the Camano, with which venue! he
was (apposed to .bo racing from the
ound, except that, a be did pot know
the bay, he thoaght it best to remain
outside until morning. He expressed
muh; suriiriso when he , was informed
it wa reported that he bad a wairer
with th skipper of tho Camano a to
Who would first arrive in Jlilo,
would not know, the captain of
tho Caman ' If I met ' him .oirMh
street,", he doclared emphatically, then
added; "I guers that it just anothor
.
newspaper story,"
,
', Captaia"
Nelon li accompunled, by
hia wrf and baby on tha voyage to
Hi U, Hawaii. Herald.
.
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of the leader of the' Koreans,
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ranged to win him over with promise
t kind treatment. When the arrangement were fully made "White Wolf"
discussed tbe matter with his arsociab?.
He snid to them, "There would.. be no
nse tn our submitting.- - Shoolct we go
togetboViw 'should be .entrapped and
extirpated without any mean . of revenge. ,i It would be better for some af
you to g first and we would follow) if
the government fulfilled its promises.
In can f any trouble we could take revenge for yon."
'
Then soma petty leader
delivered
themselves no to tbV troops, and tley
vera despatched to the Tutuh, who
of fulfilling hi promise, ordered
them il te be executed.' Th military
body demanded that' faith should be
kept; but tbe Tuttih took na notice of
' '
their plea.
Whea the
Whit Wolf" heard''
this he
desperate 'and started
his wrtfk of doetrtKtion vlgorwly. ,
Ortcsl hr men were beleaguered ia
long-timand prov'sions wrra
nearlf" ekhausted. Ho gave previous
notice to the regnlara that hia.mea
would rush through their .line on a
certain, day, and at the appointed time
they did o and (rot oat of tha city
aticcessfnlly. " After that t;m he
more active and powerf nl. H
has a number ef former officer acting
as his advisers, and his men are mostly
disbanded soldiers. The can shoot
over their shoulders st their enemies
whoai they are defeatoL He direct hi
man tpjitw ia an organized military
manner. '
v.
v
J '
.' ,'
BAN FHANCIStX), March 2X
Once hia' redan chair carrier wa shot
to death hy regulars, tnt he remained
Frees by Federal Wireless)
;
i. r
Gvraiaeat statmtiniaaa who hava been untouched,.j". n.
gathariag growing crop data along the ' i" V I
ft i Js
ii
eutire Faeifie slope from Canada to Believed
Thai Death Sentence of
Mexiee predict bumper crop from ev-rsaution and that a new western recMay, Be Cxmmnted,
ord far big yiolda will be ehtablisheiL
This tonilition baa been broagbt about
Result of Inrestiiratioii.
by the copious rains f January and
February. While many sections, principally Southern California in tha re(Prom:Mday Advertiser.)
'
gion of Haota Parbara and Los
Cevernor Fink him, Attorney General
afferl large projierty losae Thayer and Dr. Wlllram A. Bchwallie,
from severe storms which accompanied
tbe raina, tha bumper crops will mora superintendent of the Oahu Insane Asy-lutha offset tho uamajje doso i
spent aa hour or m or with Henry
th
hardest hit reirions.
Francis Furguson, copdemood mnrdertir,
i
la hi celt at Onhtt ' prison yesterday
MA5H.A, Ftfl.ruary
cholTaoifgh a " aaawincement
era i ; the , awuthera island will be
soon, wined out. and .that it will not baa been made, it ia believed that as a
spread f rom its present location, was result of what the .Governor learned
the statement jnod ty Doctor Heirer and tbej condition af Furgusoo, ' as
yesterday. He added that he ls.ast-ista- brought out by Doctor SchwaUie, that
g
the Chief Executive will decide to comwith th way th disease
cheeked aad, eeetralized by, the mute Furguaoa 'a seatonea to life
'
'
.
.
health
''
, ."
enViala there. rf ,
,'. ;
'
Dttor ileiser has received f tele, Furguson. was Vonvleted of the murgram "from, Fanny, reporting two
der of Police O.Ucer M. D. Abreu. The
and no death in Pontevedra and three verdiot of the jury carried 'with it the
case and three deaths in Pilar. He 'Waih pwalty, Hentonc
wa
is coafl'ient that ia a mouth or s
a fewdaya previous t Govcholera will be eomjdotsly eradicate 1 ernor Pinkham' couflrmation a Gov'
. '"
ernor. 8inc that time Furgusoo- las
there.
; The cholnral ha been entirely,
keen kept la solitary aonflnemeot pend- . ,1
in Luzon, and for tha first tim HI1T eUrniair mt tho Ammtk
withi
ix month, says Doctor Heisx, the fixing of the data of exerutioa by
no cholera ease ba been registered in uunrnor i ininam.
.',
thi ialaad, '
The claim has been' made that 'Fur'.
'
' '
'4
guson I not mentally strong, that be
' 'lf I a ''
wss irresponsible at th tim he killed
'
'
.''. '
oroceIAbreu and tout th end pf
..'.:'.
WAc5lINOTON.
March 2.- - awould be more mercifully met if
(Associated Pres by Federal WW
tho sentence of the youth was commutedless) frsliuiinajy iteps liav been a -to
life linrvrittonment.
V
It i .the Belief of these who hava
taken hy hr postoffie department
to perfect a plaa for reluciug the
followed the careful investigation carried On bv fiovarnnr PinVlmin ik.i
cost of living by having tbe parcel
poet carry the product of farms
commutation to llf -imprisonment wiil
'
ba Imkua.1 t Mm
directly from th producer, to th
.,
.'v':.;
door of the consumer, thus elimi- - '
'
aating th aiiddlvman.
.'' V;'',';A XJTB AVEB,.'..:..
i
, Orders have J)eea sent to th
a
..It i safe to nay that (aiubrtain V
poetmafitera of ten, aitiee,' includ- Colic, Cholera aad Diarrhoea Kemedy
ng Han FrancUyo, to receive tha
njunes of all person
willing to fk has saved the lives of inor people and
relieved mora uffe.rlng, than gay other
supply farm product la retail
remedy tn existence.. It is kuown all
quantities bv parcel post. A priwt
over' the rtvUlxml world fur its'seedy
it ui )' .i kitaisn nofititm, will I. a lira,
'of cramps in the totuachf
fnrd and will ,I mailed to all rurmk
rbuoa and all iutestinal pains, For sale
toq
and elty patrons.
;
'
.
a
by nil Dealers, Benson, Smith ; A Co.,
m X
a) .'
a
Ltd., agouti for Hawaii.
As-th-

na-tsr- o.

niin-hitr-
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King George, After Conference
'' with Jlinisten, Announce That
(Front, Monday" Advertiser.)
PSKIKPO, China, March" . (Ao
TOKIO, March 22. (SiKcial Calle to Jnpnn Advertiser March 8, when ha
Irish Bituatlon Is Leas Grave
Among the cabin passenger who1 arelated Pres
by Federal Wirelos)
the Hawaii 8hinpo) As a result of the expressed hi bold, characteristic opin- '
Public Content to Await Ei- - The government Is preparing to send rived from the Orient yesterday en the
fail r of the conference ' committee ions, as nsust, upon various topics of
day.
the
The
or
rather
conversation,
from the I Mat and the House of 1 ecru the nieriorogiio"! lor bVdid
tecl ;BUteni. Today from tbVantlr northern amy on aa xp. Siberia was a youag man from Korea
Mot of 0ie
K. H. Chbl.
Thongh
ditloii kU wipe ortt th bands ' of brlg-aa- whoa aamV
to reach an agreement on the amount talking), turned 6rnt nj'oo th
l
' .Howie,
of '
wh ar ravaging all octioaa'o'f smaller perhsps tlian aa" average Koseverity, with which th governof the budget, there are now only two
to, gs
the mmitdiecci
way ia which the Yamarnoto ministry ment is
th abrth country.' " Several' of th rean and aomowhat younger than most
ists Blame Qovernment ,
of puMi

f

.
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House of Peers Must Recede From
Stand Taken or Yamarnoto Ministry
Must Resign Governmental Reins
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pisousting with a representative 0f
tbe Daily New the announcement in a
Router 'teUgrain from, Tokio that a
young Engluth governeaa had been the
first f our aouatryniea te take ut a
geisha 'g license la Japan, and had just
been Introduced te the geisha house at
Yokohama, Mr. Yene Noguehi
poet, whil surprised at the news,
remarked there is nothing derogatory
ia her doing .. The high clan geisha
i
quite a lady, and goes into the very
best aseiet; Th lute Prince Ito married a geisha, aad many bigh-claofficials hav rhosea their wive frpm
amongNt geisha girls,, wbe are often
highly educated and good eoaversaUoa-alist,- ,
aa well a talcotad entertaiuera
A geisba'a qualiflcatloa, he said, was
that the could ting, dance, aad play the
To v these accoinplishments
saniinen.
ftbould .be added the most necessary
qualiflcgtloo of ell
that ef beauty,
s
ther were already a, number of
(th daughter of Japanese who
bad married
or Americans) in
the roafraterulty, Mr. Noguehi
popularity for,"Mie Lena," as
the young KngLUh goveruecs will be
railed iu her nsw professioa. ,.''-,8he might,' he snid, Introduce foreign
seagt and duucea aiimagat tbe gihaji,
and. if ah did pot niisd wedding a
Jopknese gentleman, she might make a
very advantageous marriage.
Japan
'
Advertiser.
V
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If th reeommendatlona of Brigadier
General Clarence Edward, th commander of the First Hawaiian Brlgado,
carry sufficient wolght with th pow-er- a
that be,' loal hors raisers mny
have an oiportunity to dispose of a
number of saddle horse to the rmy.
General Edward has been busy looking
over the terrain' in which hi command
is expected to operate, aad Is of the
opinion that the Infantry
regiments
stationed here should have platoons of
mounted scout fully equipped and supplied with mounts at all times. Tha
general says that if such mounted organizations are maintained and instructed in the duties ef mounted scout
and patrols, that they can become familiar with every road and trail passable for man and borso oa th Island.'
His Idea is to detail only men who have
considerable time yet to serve for thi
dutyj in order that tuelr service can
he utilized to the fullest advantage af
ler they had made a study of the eoua- "

''..'..

ry- -

Supply f Horeoa Short.
the present time the Infantry
b
f
here have only about
tb number of horse that ar necessary to mount the scouts, orderlies and
other infantry soldiers who are required
to erforra certain mounted duties. As
a remit, says Geneial Edwards, when-ve- r
a regiment takes the field , tho
mounted detachment cannot perforin its
proper function for the reason that half
of Ha pcrwinrcl is dismounted, and can
only perform the dntie pf ether foot
At,

regi--mst-

one-hal-

'

soldier- -

Gnral

Funstoa waa of the opinion

that tho present supply of saddle

ant- -

,

to these regi men ta was sufficient
for th nature of the aervre her and
to stated in report ta the war department. But General Edwards point out
the fact that whea troops take the field
several officers ar usually required to
be mounted to perform rcrtain staff duties, and thas mount must necessarily
b supplied by th motuitad'detachmenf,
thus further, reducing th cllicieucy of
that organization.
,.' ,',.''
...''General Edwards had rocoromeaded
that the numbor of saddlo horse bo"
increased to about. fifty for each iafan- try regiment. Thi would not only permit of th mounted detachment being
able to take the field iutaet but would
upply the necessary mount for tbe ot&
cer detailed oaataff dutie.;''
"Would hlahe Perchxaea Here. '
The portion of .this recommonilation
most interesting to local horso raiser
and dealers Is that which suggests that
tha animal needed to make up tho required complement, about ninety or one
hundred in all, would be purchased in
then Islands. General Edwards ia Of.
the opinion that Hawaiian ponies of a
size suitnblo for polo animal would answer admirubly tho purpose uf mount-in- the scout detachments, and that
whoa tbe troops ar in garrison polo
club and elates In equitation could be
formed among tho Infantry officers,
thereby increasing their efficiency by
the improvement in horsemanship, aud
promoting a popular sport itf tho ermv,
without subjecting the government to
any extra expense for polo animals or
mal

.

upplnw.

,'
t
cannot much longer preen
Ittelf as the- only city in the ' Islands
with a modern taxicab service, for llilo
will loon hav taxi, which, lu expressive New York English,' will b
"a
'
;
foln a tho foinest."
' . '
For a beginning there will be four
of th taxis, one of them pf 'tho usual
regulntioa style with a limousine top,
but the other three will have bodies
painted a brilliant red and constructed particularly for the need's of thi
plae, provbUng good Ventilation ' and
protection from tbe weather,
A night and 'lay service is to ' bo
maintainud at rates far brio w tho present auto and hack fares, and in, close
competition with the ailtij kiisse.. The
rate are computed on a basis of fifteen
rent a mile or less than a mjlo. for one
person, and ten rput each additionnl,
for every passenger. The fare from
Waiake or tha .whtuf.. a lliance pf n
little more than a mile will be twenty-fiv- e
rent for on or two passenger.
The taxi will not be equipped with
meter, but will hae clock for the
of tie driver and passengers'
wbnn run aro being mad oa tim service, rates,
.'i v
The service ts being Jnaujruratod by
the Volcano Ktablo and vill be in
rhnrge of Iiuis Modohro.1 The taxis'
will be ready for nse on April 1, Hawaii Herald.
..
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MERCHANT MARINE IS
LARGEST IN HISTORY
Late report from the bureaa of navigation show thut the United State
merchant murine at present consist of '
7,070 venae!, with an aggregate not
tounage of 7,80(1,518 tons, the largest
in history and exceeding that of any '
other two natipn combined if tha
t
marine of Great Rritnln U ni
;
counted.
All of this (reat amount Pf tonuuvn
la u4er th
ijwoicaa flag and the
majority of it i engaged in the coastwise tradu.
.
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